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All · t four ot tb n of t1o . 
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.J-1; • ..,.,.. .. • 
n .. _ bllit t on Job trn1 ·· a ·. ·-
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I n t lis c. a.ptor tOUt." ca • 111 
pl e o: t ha 
·the .-.. : n r .p:r · 
pt- . . :nt,od M Ol"J:W. 
. t/i to~A.ta• ... of 
tl nt a. b\1n1rull. t~ ju t . · n:t-. In o ·ch oo o 
an ndnqtt. ·t !U ~ ·d.Of'' r10 · t ().b.& 1n · cb. 
t · voc. t ·. 1, . oc1 · 1• and t · f.l . 
. m1n1• 1 . d ju· t·~ ·nt U . d t1 
0 · tho: d1Y1 : 
o · in h1cb t . • 
to · d just to ·ccrm· .. fltlr.lit . · l1t 
®.. 1 !.nutt ·bl n or becoming S$ .lt• ·u t o.1nt · · 
t h eo . ,,u.n1 . , · n " hn Cll o be · n un bl to e~ pt 1. ·· 
b.Undn : $ i t . quanh~t:r. 
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... be v -tO);!! n eo.:nplt\t d tour 'Yi ar ot hi:flh 
chool.1 M ,. h1o · OX.:'k r . oord . t:'lor to hi. 1ndue't-1on ·.a : gocnl• .t · e1~ ' l1u.n .oeeu• 
: tion au tllQ;t qt . al -:\. n. 
Ul'•• rl. ~t! ' ·n hav1~F. trouble with ht . · 
c1:l t !n. !l c.c~bot',. 1?4!• ; t. om!,1let ph .. 1• 
onl. ' · :etadc• and t~:xc di.~,}ne ·1o· o tm1lt1pl o 
·-el_ro · · · • · <>at.nbl1 ~ od. 
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: oc1nl1Y : ~oe·pt ol __ 
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· tnt~ - -
din;; p:-"•Ul uot .... on · ()oi · .l. - 11 ttil.!lil1U.l · . l t1on-
. t n. co 8Qiy. to%' 'ho ··fr'!t. P t.o aocept t:l · <>b-
.. nd op n1o · o. t o · oo· l · o~ _· r . 10 :tudi 
o~tl:or to mttkl th· · 19!)2 · ~"~ ? • Tb1· -¢1>1nlo.n 
e n b. · n l . · · . :~ ~ 48tW · ubat: -t- ' t ho · Vttl",. · y- the 
·1 re .ot10n 
one ca:. . conol~ d tl . \0 tb · ·v . t ·r . t (. _- u or 
D...TU 1 t.,- · lie d v l-oP' d th~ough etl11 · 00<1 r l.ntio PD• 
!l1s c l.irts .ot 1 Q · n 1nu.d qu ey t 1t . o •• · fol9 
'"""""'"--oi t hib u.xaroun- · f.l i1' 1n 
hie onv1t-o -. nt · 1nQo onl . b · d Pl"· a!. . t1on c · n l1 
t-i,.o in s _ tur • Tbi · etton 1 · d tbt'-ou.;;)h d • 
•: or- aup·r1ox1ty nd bnut ht1 ._., ro 1 al o t. 
· nt 1n t 1-:t e • Th . v ·t r-Atl• 
~ t 1 t d.# t c _ 1 budl Qtntl:• dt M ~ 1. body 
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~·.·· : d, t 'o .1 ·th. t be 1 J not ttv .ct1 v and d¢<> not . A • 
ure u .· to h!a it"lcnl <>r \ ·.· ·.CJlt ~ ~ _ · l m n. T r 
c . t~t:t.._ t. tlmt .. e lw. · l o t 
c · ·· l o ·. t't 
. th lo 
v t •. ' ~l 
I :tt · 
ot 'hi c ·• • 
· ct· · ll. bl .n ·e.··· 
,l'V'!"!Yfttl hi 
nupor!or t ·· e ·tr o~.i r • T'h1a ·t · an . ,lc _ nt or 
111aaoo~ 1 .b1¢ ten& no which ln . c rio ov %' to h! · po -t• 
bl1.n · od 1 f ·:nu 1 · pro.Jeet d. onto oth tta. !t 1•· no co . • 
Jnn t o X' · 3•ct ot .. er 1n or · or to pxwov. nt 
·td.r a ~1\Wt 'by the roj ·ct·ton ot ot}"l..eH., .o 
t!IAY · ·. ·1 tl1 bl1ndn • tl · .. a· . utt r~d 1 .· punt . • 
ment and · a r th. t IF · been l,uni. , d, l" . r x.p:•of;us' · 11 
r . ntr~ nt. Y. · y al o te l v ~- r;uilt - 1· ce 
l rAll. · t · ttpon lblu tor hi . lo ot · ion. 
ll lt~-0 . :;;. t p:€'0• . l"V1C l' 1® r :CO:r . . ·nrtl 
Vftl... ae nt , · t O\ll ·ulti·n: , · 
tiona o, · .,s, · 1•· Olli -Ut. ., 1. • . OD lY. ,;~.010(~ cn1 ~.., 
ct on, t .. · t t v<>t ~n bro _rr . t tionnl t~1tr CLn 
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.!. · pr dju t ... ·nt 1• bn. io lly th ·- · 
juiJt . nt . . · · 11 . in? hi 11£ 1 · · t oct 
or ·r t ·lt t~ t ·tb.e:t~e .o. · no 1nrU.e t1on 'tl:. t 
\fnnt OP rroul a .. ec . pt ei.t". 
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~ nt l. "<'1 . ~ ot ut 11~ · cr th1 
. nc . n1 t~ t o ,.. nt no .. 
t :~ ~ ltnm· d• 
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11 t.. . ~ 
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clusi, n· to ~ mit Cl ·r b .· d ~ eno l1tLtion. 
~l J.;too o~ bl ·1 · ·no. iJ. t . : . ~ ;sh diu· · 'G ... d lt eon• 
tr.a t to bl1n -- . a tll.l"OU.~ ce. ~ · n or njUJ!T p:vc nt n.n 
:1ntel- ~ · tins cture. oc t 10 vnt- rru1 bUnd.o.d · d1 · 1 
ll ·out om · · o a .. ~oo · po t~ao · 
s · d ~ n h d tta l'. ·t pve• rv c .. 
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t ~n . 
di sabling handicap cannot be ov-erlooked or minimized. It 
was not possible f or any of t hese ~0n to r each the adjust-
mont l evel they might have attained had they not lost 
their sisht• 
A disability such as blindnes s generally reinforces 
the negative aspects of personality. 'l1he degree in whi ch 
the veterans wer e abl e to accept their blindness EU"'ld to 
make t he be.st possible adjustment in spite of their handi• 
cap depended upon their e go strengt h , the way in which 
they met crises in the pas t , and the reaction of the. in• 
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